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DISPUTE CLAIMBRITISH BOY-ED- 'S STATUS TWO STEAM ERS MY RAH ENDOWMENT

NOT SETTLED ARE SDK II THROUGH EASY PAYMENTS
BIB nns srvr nrr!?3ARm

UL CAMPAIGOF SUCf ' N

Do Not Concede That Germany has Accomplished
Ends in Serbia Few Operations Reported on

Any Front Air and Sea Skirmish
Off Belgium.

Endowment Committee of Lenoir College Ar-

ranges With Building and Loan Association
to Provide Funds in Hickory First

Rate Way for Helping.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 29. The French

steamship Algeria has been sunk.
Twenty-nin- e members of her crew
were saved and eight drowned.

The British steamship Tanis has
been sunk. Her crew were landed.

endowment fund. By doing this you
can readily see that the college will
immediately commence getting its

six per cent interest on the endowment
fund it is proposed to raise. It would
cost John Smith in the six anil one-thi- rd

years P). The college would
receive $12 interest each year for
six and one-Gdr- d years and at the
ond cf 'his penod $200 cash.

Evidently this is, a most excellent
and nrs.etieal plan and it is hoped that
many of the citizens of Hickory and
vicinity will make use of it.
How the Endowment Fund is Handled

and Used.
All the money subscribed and paid

into this fund becomes a i;r.rt of the
ford. No part of it is used for sala-
ries or expenses of any Kino. All sal-s- .r

cs and expenses of canvassers are
provided by the synod and the Luthe-
ran laymen's league.

Only Ike interest on this fund is to
he '. sod i cp, rating the college. No
port of the Pond can ever be used for
sr.y other purpose. As the funds-ar-

eoPesP'! they are deposited in the lo-

cal banks an are then paid over to the
synts.'s hooded special treasurer of

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 29. The British pub-

lic is not inclined to grant the Ger-

man contention that the Serbian cam-

paign has been brought to a success-
ful conclusion. The hope is expressed
here that the windy weather will g;ve
the allies time to reinforce their troops
at Saloniki before the invaders have
had time to consolidate their positions.
Russia also is counted on to play a

part in these operations.
In the meantime the only active

military operation seems to be ccn-- -

.ter&und Monastir, whose fate is
Late reports indicate

-.- &tiIL-jJl3Cure.

'"that the city is still in the hands of

though it is reverie. 1

' that the Bulgarians have -- ered it.
a -- Farther to the north it is reported

the. Serbian armies, divided into too
Jl secjfciong, are retreating into Albania
T It h not yet appa-r- S

refit 'whether Austro-Gorma- n forces
v are to be sent against the Anglc-K- i

French line at Solo;, iki, but at th -

t extreme end the Moiitencgr.n:; are ex-- ,
isi pectin;; a heavy attack.

ft' 5 The allied m nisters fvtoiers r.rc
fRff ,;aid i have received iTi3 reply "i

.'. r? Greece to the second note, Greece
' 1 ai ltn ha.vo guaranteed any

non I i I'.v.It! tU't'ill noi, violate her
pr .wads along

the west
; iv-'- ' official reports of a lively air
.Wsea skirmish ofF the Belgian cast,

v ." it " "j May lie Disagrt t m: ivi.

'f iff t :;fror some n-usu- ui
halted their march on Monaetir.

rl It is said in some dispatches that,

The endowment committee has
the suggestion r.ir. G. R.

V ootten, secretary ami treasurer of
the First Building and Loan Associa-
tion, that individual.; be solicited to
subser.be to the er.dov. ment fund by
taking out stock in the building and
loan association and endorsing their
stock cerdfieate over to the treasurer
of the endowment fund, and that those
subs.ribiiig thus pay the regular dues
and snx per cent interest on the par
value of the slock subscribed. By
paying the interest as suggested tiie
college v. ouid at once beg n to receive
the help so much needed. This ef-
ficient method ot helpnig the college
wouid be very conven.ent for the bus-
iness man who has his nancy at work
and it would be simple and easy fcr
those of snruller means, or for such
as receive their money weekly or
monthly.

How It Is Done.
To illustrate, let us suppose that

Jehu Smith vould he g s.i to sub-ier.-
be

v-- to the cndo.-.men- fun. I,
but he is not able to pay this money
ancr than m cry t in: instaiunent:

Tiie plan proposed is In at John 8m .th
lOS'isoe to too sum e- - a sou

the uanuarv
. ' it)lG scries

.
of soid

.
build- -

.ng and loan association and pay to
the association either weekly or
monthly the installments on this stock
phis the interest on 'G0 wTuch wouid
make the weekly pnym ents ' ;'e or the
monthly payments Nd for months of
.car Saturdays or $"..rP) on months

f uve E,it'.u':!ays. Then the associa-
tion would monthly, quarterly, or
semi-annuall- y, as agreed upon turn
Lh-- interest v. hieh lironn p ':; on his

dire t.y ever t; ' i.oiicge :usl
st the end of the moturdy r six and
one-ihir- d years id -- '.',) the t aCO would
be turned over in a lump sum to the

i n 6 sUi L-- s i tLl b i u i til

(By Associated Press.)
Christiania, Nor-.- ay, Nov. 29. A

bill restricting and jogulaling the sale
of liquor has been prepared by a gov-
ernment committee, and as it has the
support of tv.o-fiord- s of the members
of the newly elected Norwegian par-- 1

c ment, it will soon be enacted into
law.

Total prohibition has been reiecte 1

by the committee as impossible to on- -

iorce, and cletr.mental to real tem-

perance. But it is felt that the sale of
strong liquors should, be strictly con-

trolled. Beer containing less than
three per cent of alcohol is regarded
not only as a harmless but a bene-f'ci- al

drink. Light wines will also be
favored. The strong drinks, will be
dealt according to their relation with
the grosser forms of drinkink.

The teetotalers, however, are not
satis'led with the bill as drawn, an'i
ore trying to bring pressure on par-damen- t

for stale-wid- e proh'bltion.
Mar- members of parliament, to v. ir.

the votes of the teetotalers, pledgc--
toemseives to extreme Hi--- :, uses wood,

personally favoring the moderate
These men muy be forced to vote for
obsohite prohibition because of theii
pledge , with the remit tin ' the pro-- .

n b:: nenocri to a some
v, hat severer form.

I 7

f having reoccupieu poi o, ui wvcuui.atr largely inhabited by Pic.-- r fellow na-

tionals the Bulgarian people and
government are disinclined to push
e.ny further west and on this point
are in disagreement with tho'r Ausno-Germ- an

allies, who are determ'r.od
to drive not only the Serbians ;uvl

Montenegrins, but the French and
British troops out of the Baikans.

Winter in liulkans.
While at the present t pic they have

largely superior forces the toed: m.y
prove a difficult one. Winter Ins s t
ir. at an unusually early dale and the
natives predict thatlt will be severe.
Snow fell at Saloniki Saturday fori

.. the first time in ei&MAJl
the latter part, of .the.eet; wwui

. ous storms cbtt'- - "'Tfl
of opcrationsi'jfk,,1

WILL INCREASE

DEMAND F

WHEAT

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 29. WTheat jumpedm price today as the result of the

Canadian seizure of 20,000,000 bush-
els. Predictions, however, that a

advance would result were not
realized. The advance w:-.- s 2Vz cents

bushel.

New York, Nov. 29. -- Much of the;wheat commandeered by the Cana-
dian government was under contract
to New York customers.

This situation is expected here to
Increase tixe demand fur wheat grown
in the United States. Shipping ag- -

ents here say that the seizure of
vheat by Canada does not mean that
it will be diverted frcm United States'
ports, as thev do not be'ieve Halifax
and St. John's can hancire the ship- -
ment.

ANIMAL INDUSTRY

Should Beef Cattle Be Sheltered From
The Weather V

Daring the past two or ee win-
ters the animal induslry has
been securing results in reeding cat-'i- e

without shelter. T!.e results of
;h"s work nheul .1 be of interest and
prof-- to farmers cf the state who Hap-

pen to live on soils whicli are not in-

jured by the winter trampling of live
stock. Many farmers have held to
the idea that to get the best results ex-

pensive barns and bheds must be
.rc-te- when steers are be fat-
tened. In fact, no email amount of
mrrcy has been spent hi ";e state in
ficaliy for fattening purposes.

T;.;3 money lias large, y been thro""n
'."ay so far as thoee parts of the
.date are concerned where sandy soils
exist. The work has shown consis-
tently that shelter is a cetr;.iaent
rather than an advantage.

Kr. Gray, chief of 1T.3 an.'mal in-iust- ry

division, says, in regard to
this matter: "Last winter at the
i'ondev test farm two lots of cattle
vcre fe:l from October 10 to March 11.
One lot of steers was fed under shel-
ter v.hiie the other was in the open

ilh no shciter at ail, not even trees,
V.O'-.- of the which were ccm-i'i'vtr.b- ly

sheltered gained during the
...hove per c d of time lC;j.G pounds at
a ccet of v 12. lo for acTi i:0 pounds

hierear.e in live weight. Each steer
, hdeh i :n. in tlie ope.-- ., when each lot
ero fed in exact'y the same way and

o.i the i:::me feeds, gained in the same
length of time 215.3 pounds at a cost
of !9.5G for each hundred pounds cf
live weight put on. It'shouid be not-
ed, aleo, in feeding in the open in this
way that the hauling of manure is
eliminated, that the expense of build-
ing burns and sheds is obviated, end
also that much labor is conserved."

RED GROSS SEALS

ftlL hull m m
Red Cross seals may Toe purchased

frern any of the drug stores and from
young ladies v. ho will call on the bus-- ,
iiiess men, Mrs. J. Worth Elliott an-

nounced today. As the public knows.
oventy-hv- e percent cf the receipts

from tiie sale of seals will go to this
community in lighting tuberculosis.
Every jear Hickory aer other towns
in the "United States engage in this
noble work, and it is hoped this year
that Hickory will do more than ever.
A lied Cross seal placed on an enve-

lope or Christmas package looks pret-
ty and shows that the sender is in-

terested in his neighbors.

GERMANY TRYING TO
BREED SILK WORMS

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Nov. 2D. The forty million

dollars which Germany has annually
spent abroad in peace times as the
purenaee price ct raw silk tor tne iier-nia- a

sdk manufacturers will remain
t home if the government's experi-

ments in breeding silk worms in the
ermun climate are as successful as

i ic.ent cireuiar premises. Former
criper in ents in silk-wc- m orecieg
have failed because it was impossi-
ble to acclimatize the mulberry tree,
tt has now been ehscovercd that silk

cms thrive on cemfre- - a herb
.bundant in Germany. Moreover, the
.cr.ns fed on the new diet produce

i stouter, mere elastic and mere
poesy sdk than those raised on mul-- .

rr The crdv doubt in the nrnds
i ihe government ex-r- ts is whether
he worms v i oeenerete wnen im- -

ported into German

BEER CURTAILED 17 PER CENT.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 29. A statement

made public by representatives cf the
British liquor trade shoves that the
rigid restr.ctions on the sale of alco-
holic beverages, imposed since the war
began, have curtailed the sale of beer
about 17 per cent. Bur, on the other
hand, there has been an increase in
the sale of spirits of 19 per cent.

Drlnkhrg across the ore-- , it is added,
has lessened to a marked degree, but
the ''bottle trade'' has increased cor-

respondingly. According to dealers,
sn'rl.'s are chosen in preference to
hwv fcr dri.de'rg at home, as they are
easier to carry.

NEW GERMAN LINER

(By Associated Press.)
Amsterdam, Nov. 29-- . According to

a dispatch frcm Bremen, a new 35,-00- 9

ten passenger liner, --ehich the
North German Lloyd is about to build
for service in the trans-Atlanti- c trade
after the Avar, will be named the
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(By Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 29. The govern-

ment was called on today to state
whether it considered Capt. Carl
Boy-E- d, German military attache, in
the light of a conspirator, in connec-
tion with th furnishing of funds to
supply German cruisers.

The demand was made and repeat-
ed by William Rand, Jr., counsel fcr
Doctor Carl Buenz and his three sub-
ordinate officials on their trial for al-

leged conspiracy in federal court here.
t:The government has taken no po-

sition," said the assistant United
States attorney. "We have brought
nobody in. All the government want-
ed to do is to submit all the facts in
the case bearing on this indictment.

"It has done that without any at- -

tempt to bring anybody's name in that
it didn't have to bring in."

What the government contends was
Captain Boy-Ed- 's connection with the
case was a point that Llr. Rand was
ins.etent should be cleared up.

9 Hill
rim Tppncn

r. aAUUL &2 1 i

Hi
i All5

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 29. Field Marshal

Kit"hener, Br tish secretary for war,
arrived in Paris today. Tie was giv-
en an ovation at the station by of-iici-

and soldiers.

MR. GARDNER WAS
SiiGiiTLY BETTER

ry, .nov. . The condi
tion of O. Max Gardner was re-

ported as slightly improved to-

day. Ke spent a more restful
night, though he is still suffering
great pa n.

EWPEIiCES MEE'

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, by wireless to Say villa, L.

I., Nov. 29. JLmpercr William arriv-
ed in Vicuna today and paid a person-
al visit to the Austro-Eungaria- n

naren.

a.
MAI 2. K? It

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Associated Press.)
:k, iov. zy. On the re- -

sumption trading today stocks of
various k'nas recorded moderate gams.
Mercantile Marine rose 214, which it
seen increased at 70 U, r.r.s General
Motors rose 4U at fGOVi, later go-
ing to 4.P5. Seme rails were fraction-
ally better and standard industrials
manifested a similar tendency Of-
fsetting features, however, included
further weakness in American Tobac-
co and some weakness in Canadian and
Uhcn Pacific.

NEW YORK COTTON

(By Associated Press.)
New ork, Nc -'-ihe cotton

market opened at a decline of four
po uts on December and 11 noints on
later months. Selling was easier right
after the call.

(Dy Associated Press.)
Chi Nov. 29. Canadian ;m- -

mar.eie: ru:
cheat brought about an rush
of baying here today and first prices
were higher. Opening pe-:o- s of wheat
ranged ircm December 1.05 and May
at 1.07 he were succeeded by a de-

cline, December sagging to 1.04.
CrTTo-v-

-
FUTURES
20. Cotton futures

opened steady and closed steady.
Active months Open Close
December 12.28 12.19

January 12.35 12.31
March 12.G1 12.61

May 12.75 12.82
12.82 12.91

HICKORY COTTON
Cotton 12c

Wheat $1.25

U

THE WEATHER

Forecast for North Carolina: Fa'r
tonight and Tuesday. Colder tonight
in the eastern part of the state Tues-
day. Moderate northeast winds.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER

November 1915 1911
... Go 53

Minimum 43 44

Mean 54 48 H-- - -- - -

i

British time to bring up reinforce-
ments, v. hi :h are being landed at a
Saloniki daily, and consolidate their
positions.

Uournan'a IIcre Friendly.
The Austro-German- s ako have had

to divert part of the'r armies down
the Danube to tlio iloumanian border,
lioumania 'liavinr? refused the German
request for the opening of the Danube
throughout its entire length to en- -'

the Germans to send supplies to
Buax-i- a and Turkey, iioumania in-

sisted that aimed shiT'- -, must not pass
Baba on the Danube at the Rcuman- -'

frontier.
With' the concentration of the Russ-

ian:-, too, the attitude of Roumanian's
beccR'iing dai'y nv re nro-aU- y and the
Austro-Germa- ns having aided Bulga- -'

ria in her c.Turj.'gn against Seibia
;. hic-- is now cleared, is called upon
'o pvote'.'t her againut aggression from
the east.

I!s "i'n including new
.):, have been seen

off the BUek sea coast of Bu'gr.ri?
'";t there is no nev". ct any laiifiir.j; cr
;nwm -- r.t of tr;:" '.

Op. both tl.-- ea..:tern and ver-ter-

fronts the r.rt'llcry is doing the heav-e--,- t,

p u t of t-'- v.crl:, and it apocurs
('.oub'i iVil oiihev side will at- -

mpt an o.l'c-- .s ive f.-v the pro.-ent- .

Italv, t;i the other he.nd, un .leterrod
by winter, is pir.h'r-- her effennivo
pvA re:)dc-ri)'- the Austrian hold on
('.ovz': and Rovercto daily mere un-

certain.
The Turks have again been showing

rome activity in G;di:p:ni and c.im
ruiicr ag .rn::t e ad io3.

o o-- er. no big bai-ti- has bee:
fought.

Re. inrriia end Greece.
Geir.rm anxiety over Rournania is

iroi-- n: by that 'of the allied power.'
with regard to Greece. Lest week it
7. as believe:! tlwt all ""icidties be-- t

o:!i roe-c-.:- c the allies had been
bv;7. v:tcd but it v. a.; i'cirid r.eeer;- -

. Creere,
.:harcjvy to wiiicis is premised Mon- -

The alii e - now dernan 1 not only
r.'ir.uranto cf the snf.ty of tl'.e'r troops
bub .!e(uato raihvay i'v-"iLi-

es for
r the vvithtiruwal of

Crcciv s fr.m the .canity of Sal-

on-' ki and the nenieing of Greek wat-
ers against German submarines.

'GIVEN SIX MANIPS

mo c CI I IMO l!fl! IflD

Recorder Campbell held a special
session of court this inorn:ra- - In order
to dispose of the Uvsebies of a num-

ber of hazardous colored men and
booze-seller- s. Guy Carter, Jim War-lic- k

and Wait Ferguson were taxed
$10 and costs for gambling and Stan-

ley Shuford, also colored, was given
GO days for assault and s-- ;; months
for retailing. Mack Eilis was in the
gambling party, but escaped. They
sere p;ayieg siin.

PEiLATIIEAS TO MEET

The Methodist I'hikvtheas wdil have
a call bas.iness meeting tomorrow ev-

ening" at 7 okloek in their class room,
i inner tar. t bssine-- s mokes it urgent
that every member be present. Don't
forget the time and place.

the Rowan

July oy solicitor :

o
O.UtiSn.ji..,,.o,. C-- . - , j

iiT-- ir
t- j

laJ-'',e-
r

.iie.1 unce ir r.ie. i, Flagman Clyde j

w.ison, ci the s,:ea..il; Engineer A.
Tankers y, of No. hd, and Fireman
Eody. guij'iy of neghgence. The jury
otter iaid.r.g that Hall and Severs
come to the.r death by beinv kided in
ihe reek places the blame as follows:

'PaM', that G yde vdison, a ling-ma- n,

vas grosely r.cgligeiit in failure
o osohov tne proper signals to pro-

tect his train, No. tIJ, against No. hS.
' Second, Peat, A. Tnnkersiy, cn-g'ne- cr

on No. fi.8, v;;o negligent m dls-iag.'.- rd

eg-
- sgnals at the block and not

hrii gi.'g his train under control as
per the rides of the company.

'Third, that Arthur Kel.y a fireman
vas guilty of contributory negligence
in failure to observe and notify the

r of the dis'daved signal on
rear of train No. 32."

Again

was Phelan of California.
Bryan of Florida, Cuiberson of Tex- -

as, Lane of Oregon. Lee of Tennessee,
Lewis of Ill'nois, Shively of Indiana
and Smith of South Caro-.n- a, were
among those absent.

Forty-seve- n of the 5d Democrats
were present when Sen--- er Kern call-
ed the caucus to order. The session
was executive. A revision of the
rules looking to cloture was discussed.

THRE ASSAIIAMTS

BE TRIED TUMOR

Chief of Police Lcntz was advised
today that Edgar Alexander of States-vill- o,

E. E. I'hifer of "looresvide and
David Lockerbie of Charlotte have
been arrested in Charlotte and releas-
ed under a bond of ti00 each for then-appearanc-

here tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock to answer to the charge
of assaulting Messrs. Albert and Ju-

lius Abernethy. The case has at-

tracted unusual interest, and it is ex-

pected that a large crowd will be pre-
sent at the trial.

GENERALLY QUIET IN I RANGE

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 29. Geucrallv speaking

the night passed quietly on the French
front, thew ar odice announced today.
There have been some engagements
with hand grenades in the Artois

MILITIA IN READINESS

(By Associated Press.)
New Orleans. Nov. 29.

Hall ordered the Boulusa company of
the Louisiana national guard to go
into camp in Jefferson p;u"sh, which
adjouins New Orleans. The governor
declined to state whether he would
proclaim martial lav.- - in ziio parish,
but eaid they would be held in readi-
ness.

MR. ERITT'S POSITION

Tenth District Representative Takes
Patrietlc Ground.

Ashcville, Nov. 29. Congressman J.
Ktpab.eean representative

:m tne tenUi cas'trici v, hose iceas
en several matters of nat.onal co

coincide with thoee of v :. --

.lent Wilson, left yeetcrde.y afternoon
fcr Washington and before leaving in-

dicated his intention cf support htg the
president on the national defeneo pro-
gram, his rural credits program and
to a certain extent his nierehart ma-
rine policy. A '.died cl'oet'y if he
would support the pre-.'.en- t or any
of his policies, Congressman Britt re-

plied:
"I will support President Wdeon

on all of his policies that I can bring
my judgment and conscience to :

A congrcse man's fret dewy r
to serve his country and he serves ids
narty best who serves his country
best. I shall support the president's
national defense policy, his rural
credits policy and his ma-
rine pokey, :f he has su.h, rccrvn:::;
ih-- right to opporo the actual pur-
chase and ownership of vessels, a
policy which 1 have as yet been un-

able to approve, although I am r.lPl
open-mind- ed on the subject. If any-- .
tiling else is proposed v.lreh is good
fcr the country, 1 will support it."

Congressman Britt wouid make no
statement regarding his expectations
in regard to committee appointments
but seme of his friends say that he
v.. ill prc.ba.biy be rrrncd on the postal-committee- ,

having had several years'
experience as third assistant postmas-
ter general and being thoroughly fa-

miliar with the postal service. .:

Congressman Bntt's 'two daughters
will remain at A ho,', e ' itJ the cPn-- !

grescman's return for the Christmas;
no an ay s, wneri tVy a ul probably ,ac
company him back to Was

Ht V. P JH P'

mm DECREASES

(By Associated Press.)
Dublin, Ireland,. Nov. 29. Emigra-

tion from Ireland for the first nine
months of this year shows 7,5 72 per-
sons sailing as against 17,05 f for the
nrst nine months of 11)14, and the
total figures cf 00,967 for 1910 dropp-
ed to 20.314 in 1914. During the first
four months of this year 4,052 em-

igrants went to the United States
as compared with 12.C0D M the same
period of last year, wiiPe only jPJ
vent to Canada as --nee ii,.o3.

These figures, taken from the lat.st
report of the Irish Roistrar Gener-
al , are interesting in view of the con-

troversy that has arisen about Irich
emigration since the war.

FIND STATUTE OF EROS

(By Associated Press.)
Athens, Nov. 29. A mutilated stat-

ue of Eros, discovered by French
troops in the course of trench d.ggug
exercises on the island of Lennnos,

may prove to be a find . - great archo-Pcgic- ai

importance. The pas
uncovered on the site of the ancienc

tow n of Eaophestia, which once boast-
ed G0,009 inhabitants, aieP the condi-

tion of the statute is said to give con-

clusive evidence that the city was de-

stroyed by a terr ble earthquake end
not by an invader, as nae. heretoicre
been thought likely.

.NiV'LiiBii i iuuJtjOiB
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

(By Associate! Press.)
Capetown, Nov. 29. The project for

a great national South African Uni-

versity seems now in a fan- - way to oe
realized. More than 02,509,000 in

bequests has for some time been
awaiting the agreement cf various
boards and trustees upon questions r.i
s'te and policy. It has now been set-tie- d

that the institution will have its
headquarters on Cecil Abodes old es-

tate at Groote Sshuur. The exist-

ing "South African college" will be
the nuculeus of the ne.v university,
ihe necessary legislative approval fcr
the oroicet wall be puched tprough the
approaching session of parliament.

pnf T7 CI c OFFICERS

Thf "VCVPpv adult Bible class of
the Methodist Sunday school yester-
day elected officers for the year, Mr.
J. W. Bailew being ed presi-
dent, Dr. W. H. Nicholson ed

teacher and Messrs. S. C. Ccrnwell and
S. IE Farabec assistant teachers. The
other officer is Mr. G. W. Payne secret-

ary-treasurer. An --executive ccm"
rvttee was chosen to be composed of

officers and Messrs. W. C. Thomp-- j
son, J. A. Lentz and W. J. Kennedy.

the endowment fund; Mr. S. A. Mau- -
uey. cashier of the First National
Bank of King's Mountain. N. C. Mr.
Mavncy makes, loans of the funds and
repoits tti synod. At tlu meeting of
synod next year a loan and investment
w ir.ruUtoe. Consisting q. taoin hrdl

mraitti'.', corrdsting of capable, ex- -'

r hasiocss men or of a re- -
si hie fiscal agent w ill be appointed

to handle the funds. Every precau-
tion an ! rafeguard will be thrown

ihe fend. The be?t known
met's.o-:- hoi- - caring for and using the
I'snd v.iii he ftJiowod.
THE ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE.

QMIDQ ADC InKBvn o ml
(By Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 29. Kirkwall, where
..sy America-- merchants have been
iktu for bv the British

pai .1 ships, may be said to have made
a seshen leap into fume as far as
the average Londoner is concerned
out of the pages of the latest Ameri-
can note.

Prohuh!" few Londoners more than
the existence of K'rkwall

until they read about it in the Ameri-
can note, it- is a rather obscure
Se-otc- town, alfhoug1 capital of the
island country of Orkney, and its pop-p'ati- on

is less than lour thousand.
uut it has a magnificent harbor, in

j whicli the 250 or so ships
might ail ride safely at anchor at the
same time. But when it is reniemhev- -
ed that Kirkwall is loc.se 2'i miles

j north of John-o'Groat'- s, v.drieh is the
extreme northern point of Scotland,
it is seen how far the harbor is from
the ordinary urpo.se trade.

The American crews could find no
better harbor in which to spend en-

forced leisure nor better s;"'ht-seein- g

d" the antiquarian order. For Kirk-s- dl

is nvironed by the last cathe-ira- ',

pa bee and castle are all of the
oh 'die ago, und nearby are great
.it .oehf igo circles of an even remoter

Nov. here are the ancient remains
bettor preserve-!-

. Reminders of Scan- -
am .re found in the place-.1- 1

.me- i ;r. itself i)c:ng a cor-kju- va

ger, the "Bay of
tlie Church.

t esday
soy division of sympathies of Amert-u- i

citizens which has led to accesses
ill be emphatically condemned as

The nresident is expected to refer

Unite ' States cannot be prepared as
long as there is division among its
cPuicns.

btltolAlft LAP IURE

502 SERBIAN GUNS

(Ky the Associated Press)
Berlin, Nov. 29. Army headquart-

ers announced today that in the Ser
in carnpai r)l cannon were cap- -

lored.

Foil awed Instructions

The ship doctor on an English liner
mofii'lel the death watch steward, an
Iri'd.man, that a man had dWl in state-
room Cs. Tiie usual instructions to
bury the body .vas eriven. Some hours

lie oc-e'e- psese i :n:o tne ro'tnllt.V ,und that the body was st.ll
thf-- lie called the Irishman's altcn- -
o:oa .. tiie mao.tr ar! tne latter saw:
'T thought you said room 4G. I went
to that room and noticed wan of
thim in a bunk. 'Are ye dead V says
i. 'No,' savs he, 'but I'm pretty near
dead.'

'So I buried him." Chicago News.

southern Kaiiwav Men are ohenated Citizens to
Be Discussed In Mr

"5 7 . 9 nn

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 29. President

Wilson's address to congress next

Tuesday not only evil! treat on greater
preparedness, but will call to the at- - to the subject in his address in con-

tention of congress the explosions in ncetion with the statement that the

(Bv Associated PresO
Salisbury. Nov. liD. -- S she tor I'ey-de- n

Clement today dre..- - wlils and pre-
sented them to the grand jury in Ro-

wan court charging A. Tanktrsdey,
engineer on No. i8; Oscar Kelly, lus
negro fireman, and Flagman Clyde
Wilson of the special - vdth man-

slaughter in connection with tiie death
of Messrs. Severs and Hall of Char-
lotte in the wreck in the SnlUbeuy
yards last Wednesday night.

Jury Places Blame.
An investigation by Coroner Som-merse- tt

of Rowan county into the
cause of the wreck of special train,
second No. Y. by Southern Railway
passenger train No. :iS in the local
yards Wednesday nigh.s v.nen C. E.
Hall and II. C. Severs of Charlotte,
were killed, and twenty-tw- o other
passengers were injured, ended late

Senator Kern

prcsioenf wdi
recommend su: y.i in the
man law as cover uns: ieature.

rnLStbfl OlCh!ii-o!!- H

PARA iifSOm SOI

(By Associated Press.)
Marseilles, Franca, Nov. 29. The

French steamship Omar a has been
sunk in the Mediterranean by a sub
marine. No news has been received
of the 20 members of her crew, and
it is feared thev have perished.

WANE FOREST GLEE
CLUB I'LiRE DEC. 1.

'ihe Wa e r ores- - Gice Out j and
Orchestra ;ear the Huh

Si atre December 1 at H p. m., and
persons who like good singing and
music will enjoy the e c.nhng. Wake
Forest always turns out a creditable
mus:eal organisation --.- v reports
rce.ching Hickory are o the effect
that this is not an exception.

Lead Senate Democrats,
Decided in Caucus Today

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 29. Senator

Kern today was ed Democratic
floor leader at the caucus of senate
Democrats. Senator Pittman of Ne-

vada was elected sec.-cr.try- A re-

ception for new Dcmociotic members
was held. All were present ext-ep- t

Senator Broussard of Louisiana. Sen-

ator Underwood of Alabama neeoed
no introduction. Among the ne' men

it. i' "W


